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DO GREAT WRONG TO ARIZONA.

Joint Statehood With New Mexico
Condemned by President.

New York, Jan. 2. James Douglas
who is tho oxecutivo head of tho min
ing enterprises In Arizona, grouped as
tho Fiiolps, Dodgo b Go. interests, Is

quoted today regarding his vlows upon
the proposod joint otntohood of Ari-

zona and Now Moxclo. Mr. Douglas
Bays, among othor things:

'To forco Arizona into a union with
Now Moxlco Is to do a groat wrong to
tho people ol tho former territory, who,
in rAclal antecedents, religious prefer
enccs and industrial interests, aro
wholly unllko tho inhabitants of Now
Moxlco. 'Now Moxico has a population
aufllclcnt to justify her admission as a
iilnglo stato. and tho peoplo of Arizona,
among whom I havo Bpent more than
25 years of my lifo, would rather wait
20 years for statehood than be joinod
to Now Moxico.

"In tho event of joint statehood, the
vast interests In Arizona would bo out
voted and so controlled in the matter of
taxation by tho greater population of
tho prcsont territory of Now Mexico,
which Is vastly loss important in tho
vnluo of Its taxable property.

"I can well understand that it may
Boom dcslrablo to substitute a Blato
government for tho territorial form
whenever It can ho wisely accom-
plished, and can also apprcclato tho
political considerations that are in
volved in tho contention for joint state
hood, hut neither should outwdigh tho
InjiiBtico tbat would bo Involved in
such an unfit alliance as that of Ari
zona and Now Moxico."

WANTS RESLRVE OF 50,000 MEN

Chaffee Proposes to Use Men Already
Trained In Army.

New York, Jan. 2. Lieutenant Gen-or- al

Adna It. Chaffee, chief of staff of
tho army, today expressed himself as
lu hearty accord with tho provisions of
tho army bill evolved by tho general
staff, and now in tho hands of tho sec
rotary of war.

"Matters military In this country,"
said tho general, "naturally mean tho
outlay of money, but I beliovo it will
bo worth all it coBta to strengthen the
military arm of tho government by
creating, as contemplated in tho bill,
a rcsorvo of 60,000 men. Ily creating
this force of tho men who have served
ono term of three years and havo been
honorably discharged, wo shall havo
tho benollt of tho instruction they hav
received, the proficiency they havo at
tained in marksmanship and their re
gard for discipline.

"It will bo possible, with ruch a ro
sorvo, to put tho army on a war footing
with seasoned troops. Tho reservists
would bo nnliBtod for flvo years, during
which they would be under pay and al
ways subject to a call for servico, but
in time of peaco permitted to follow the
vocations of their choice."

General Uhaffeo returns to Washing
ton tomorrow.

ANOTHER HOPE FOR MALHEUR.

Senators Proposo Irrigation, Exclud'
Ing Wagon Road Lands.

Washington, Jan. 2. Senators Ful-

ton and Gearln today called on tho di-

rector of tho geological survey to eeo if
It bo possible to revive the Malheur ir
rigatlon pro net, now practically dead.
They liopo tho government will do
something that will benefit Bottlers
owning land in that vicinity and sug
gostod that tho original project might
he reducod in bIzo by eliminating the
wagon road land and land included in
the railroad right of way, which proved
serious obstacles In tho way of tho first
project.

Director Wolcott promised to give
immodlato attention to tula request,
and in a few days will advise the sen
ators whether or not it will ho prac
ticahlo to romodol tho project as they
havo suggested. II such a plan is fens
ihb, thore Is aomo hope that a modified
Malheur project may ultimately bo
built.

Try to Liberate Peons.
Now Orleans, Jan. 2.-- - Tho Fodoral

authorities in tbia etate aro determined
to put an end to tho practice of placing
negroes in a statu of peonage, wlilcli
has been in voguo sinco tho Oivil war.
It Is tho plan of tho plantors to take a
ntgro undor contract, ngroolng to furnish
all his living expenses for a torn, of
years, and to got all tho profits of tho
negro laboror during that time. This
afternoon J, J. Nowland, of Washing
ton, La., waB placed undor arrest undor
indictment by tho Federal grand jury
on a charge of peonago.

Want Open Debate on Treaty.
Washlnnton. Jan. 2. Democrats in

congresa want tho policy of this govern-
ment towards tho republics of Central
and South Amorira to bo discussed
openly In both branches. Should tho
contention of some Bonators that tho
treaty with Santo Domingo is of such
widespread Importance that it should
be made in tho form of a joint resolu-
tion and submittod to both houses of
congress, prevail, the debate, it Is be-

lieved, will he protraotod and bitter.

Bomb Kills and Mangles Many.
Want Hnul. .Tan. t A

strike was declared here today. Martial
law lion linan nrnnlalmnd. llv tho AC- -

If IHJ AAWW.t i J ww- - -

cidental explosion of a bomb at a meet-
ing of workingmen last night eight per
ens were killed and xi wounaeu.

DARE NOT REVOLT
i

m

Little Danger of Break Between

Congress and President,

HEAR VOICE OF THE NATION

Many Senators Soon To Be Elected
and Opposition to Roosevelt

Means Political Doath.

Washington, Jan. of
tho United States senato will como Up
for within tho next three
years, and of thU total 34 aro Itopubli-can- s.

This fact Is likely to havo con-
siderable influence upon the ultimate
stand taken this winter by tho Bonato
on measures advocated by tho president
and endorsed by tho peoplo. It doeB
not necessarily mean that tho senate
will fall In lino and follow tho lead of
tho president, but it points to such ac-
tion, and the wiae observers, after
studying the situation, think they can
boo tho senate supporting tho president
on tho largo issues now up for consid-
eration.

During the first weeka of tho eeasion
it looked very much as if tho senate
would tako issue with tho preaidont
on many important questions of legia-latio- n.

There wore unpleasant words
regarding tlio Panama canal; there
wore murmurlnga about tho presi-
dent's course regarding Santo Domin
go; and behind it all considerable
private comment upon the president's
railroad rate policy aa outlined in hie
messaKO. Manr senators have rpachnd
tho conclusion that tho president is
reckleasly usurping tho powers of con-
gress to some extent, and they have dis-
played evidence of UBllnesa on that ac
count. For a timo it looked as if there
would be revolt.

Hut will there bet Rather, will not
tho senate fall in line and follow the
lead of the president? It 1b a serious
thing for tho party in power to break
with ita nreaident. and nnch a mnvn in
more apt to injure thoee senators and
representatives ol the insurgent class
than it ia to injuro tho president.
What 1b moro, the party in power must
Buffer iron, any such revolt. These
things are being carefully weighed, and
there aro those who now nredict that
there will be no break between congress
and tho president, unleea it may be on
the railroad rate isEue, and even on
that isauo a compromise is more likely
than an opan rupture.

KILLED BY BOMB.

Steunenberg, of Idaho,
Victim of Dastardly Outrage.

Boiee, Jan. 2. Frank Steunenberg,
of the state, waa killed

Saturday evening at his home in tho
suburbs of Caldwell. A dynamite bomb
had been placed at his front gate with
some contrivanco by which it exploded
as he euter-ni- . . Both legs wore blown
off and he lived but 20 minutes.

Thore ia no known reason for tho
outrage, but it is charged to some
member of tho lamous inner circlo of
the Coeur d'Aleno dynamiters, whom
he prosecuted bo relentlesaly in 1899,
whllo ho waa governor. Governor
Gooding ia in communication with the
authorities of that county and is pre
pared to put tho full support of the
state behind tho officials there in run-

ning down tho perpetrators of the
crlmo.

It 1b thought probable that the lead
ing detective agency of tho country
will bo aaked to Bend Bomo of their
beat men to the ecene and the state
will offer as great a reward aa the gov
ernor may find he haa power to pro-

pose.
Steunenberg waa governor of the

atato frvom 1897 to 1901, having been
twice elected. He was born in Iowa
44 years ago and had boon in Idaho
sinco 1887. Ho left a wife and three
children.

Anarchy on Siberian Road.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 2. Warning

news haa been receivod from Siberia.
It ia roported nuthorativoly that the
Siborian railroad ia disorganized as far
as Choliabinsk. Railway stations havo
boon pillaged by soldiers and sailors.
General anarchy pravaila along the
line, and trains aro being run with
great delaya and uncertainty. At Ir-

kutsk there haa beon a general head-ing-u- p

of tho lino, and robbory and
pillage have mado tho place almost
untenable. Disasters of tho worst
kind aro feared along tho wholo line.

Morales Lands Forces,
finnn Ilavtien. Havtl. Jan. 2. Con

firmation has been received of tho re-

port that Morales' cruiser Independon- -

la yesterday lanuou zou men near
nortn TMnta and in tho namo of Presi

dent Morales notifiod tho govornor of

Puerto Plnta that tho cruiser would
attack tho port by sea and by land if
it did not Burronder within 24 hours.
Tho American warship off Puerto Plata

ill not Intorforo wjtn tno oporaiions
f the Indopondoncia.

Smoot Confident of Result.
(Washington, Jan. 2. Senator Smoot,
In nli. hnllovoB that when a vote is

ikon in the sonato upon tho question
;hia right tc retain ins Boai, no win

inm nnt viotorlouB. Ho oxpresBed

himself as anxious that tho tost be
Bpoodlly mado. Tho call issued by
ntinlrmnn Burrows of tho couimlttoo
on privileges and elections for a moet-i- n

Saturday, has brought up public
interest.

YERKES 18 DEAD.

Complication of Dlsoasos Carries Off
Builder of Street Railways.

Now York, Dec. 30. Charlos T.
Yerkes, tho noted railway financier of
Chicago and London, died last night in
hia apartmente at tho Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel, where ho had beon-il- l for moro
than six weeks. Mr. Yerkea suffered
from a complication of dlaoaaes, grow-
ing out of a Bovero cold which ho con-
tracted in London early in tho, fall.
Hie condition had boon critical for ten
days paet, and tho attending physicians
gavo up all hopo several days ago, al-
though members of tho family clung
tenaciously to tho belief that the

vitality of Mr. Yerkes would
eventually pull him through. Sinco
oarly yesterday morning tho patient
had beon kopt alivo by strong stimu-
lants.

Charlos Tyson Yerkes was born at
Philadelphia, Pa., June 25, 1837. Tho
Yerkea family is of Dutch origin, tho
first settlers of the namo coming tc
America a few years before the arrival
of tho Quaker colony under William
Ponn. C. T. Yerkea waa educated at
tho Frionda' school and Central High
school, of hia nativo city, and began
hie business life as a clerk in tho flour
and grain commission and forwarding
house of James P. Perot & Bros., being
presented with a salary of $50 at tho
end of hia first year.

HIb latest exploit waa to revolution-
ize the rapid transit system of London.
He built a system of underground elec-
tric lines, which shines by contrast
with the old Metropolitan (under-
ground) railway in every particular,
having pure air, clean stations, clean
and comfortable cars. He then secured
control of the Metropolitan, after a con-te- at

before a commission of parliament,
against J. P. Morgan, and baa been en-

gaged for several years in transforming
it into an electric system.

REBELS WRECKING BRIDGES.

Still Active In Moscow, Though Their
Leaders are Captured.

Moscow, Jan. 1. Tho rebels are still
active here, despite all reports to the
contrary, aa developments of tho past
few hours have plainly shown. In
order to cut off ingress to the city by
rail from Tver, tho insurgents today
placed bombs under the bridge between
that place and Moscow, literally wreck-
ing the bridge.

A mob of armed men made an attack
on tho police barracka and waa defeated
with great Iobb of lifo. The police lo
cated tho meeting place of tbe Social
Revolutionary committee and arreBted
all tho members. A quantity of bomba
waa also seized. Enraged at the arrest
of the committee, a mob destroyed 200
wagonB loaded with provisions for sol
diers. Following this the prefect of
police ordered the soldiers to shoot any
one found interfering with either pro
vision wagons, tolegraph or telephone
poles.

The streets of tLo city present a
ghastly appearance. The bodies of un
identified dead are found lying every-
where. It is said that when the police
arrested the revolutionary committee
the workmen were discussing a termin
ation of the atriko.

SAVES HALF DAY.

Reduction in Schedule of Transconti
nental Mails.

Washington, Jan. 1. The postmaster
general haa announced what, from a
postal Btandoint, ia regarded as one of
the most important changes in run-
way mail Bchedules that havo occurred
in many years, affecting all points in
tho East having business with points
west of tho Mississippi river. It be
comes effective December 31.

A chance . of the schedule on the
Union Pacific railway between Omaha
and Ogdon, Utah, and on the Southern
Pacific between Ogden and San Fran-
cisco, with supplemental changes on
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy and
Chicago & Northwestern railroads be-

tween Chicago and Omaha, reduces the
timo of mail in transit botween New
York and San Francisco west bound,
and between the same points east
bound, practically 24 hours. A buai-nes- a

day ia saved each way.
Direct connection ia made at Ogden

with a train from Green River, via Po-ratell-

Idaho, and Huntington, Or., to
Portland, expediting mail for Oregon,
Washington and Idaho 12 hours.

Abolish Private Car Lines.
Dea Moinoa, Jan. 1. Tho Western

Fruit Inbbera association todav adonted- -r
strong resolutions demanding the enact
ment of legislation abolishing private

linea and nointlmr out the insufli- -

ciencv of pending legislation before
congress in tbia respect. The associa
tion alao gave endorsement to (..overnor
Cummins, who aroused tho wildest

nt the banouetbv hie arraign
ment of private car companies and of
congresa for what ho declared to bo its
slothfulneBB in hooding tho petitions of
shippers for relief.

Foclallsts Urge Poles to Strike.
Wnraaw. Russian Poland. Jan. 1.

Bands of Socialists aro parading the
Btreeta here, trying to enforo the orders
for a general strike. They compelled
tlm nnwananera and insurance oillcea to
clone and sont out gangs of youths to
smash tho wlndowa of ehopa whose
owners rofueod to close tholr establish-
ments. Trafllo ia much impeded on the
Vienna railroad. Military unginoers
aro maintaining trafllo on tho Mlava
branch of tho vistola line.

Drydock Out In Atlantic.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 1. Tho mammoth

drydock Dowey, which left Solomon's
island yesterday on its long trip to ine
Phllippinoa by way of the Sues canal,
passed out of the Virginia capes at
10:40 tonight.

Hnfcty A . .ncliment.
liven In this enlightened age acci

dents due to a failure to turn off the
gas properly are still numerous
enough to command attention. A
safety attachment for gas burners Is
the recent Invention of a New Jersey
innn, and If It will fulfil the claims
ndvanced It Is well worthy of atten

AOT8 AUTOMATlCALLT.

tion. Instead of employing a stop-
cock tho attachment regulates the flow
of gas and as long as the gas Is burn-lu- g

remnlns in that position, but
should there be any carelessness In
turning off the gas the attachment
does so automatically. Whether the
gas is purposely extinguished or ex-

tinguished by accident, due to a high
wind or when blown out by an Ignor-
ant person, the attachment acts by
gravity to close the plug. The at-
tachment Is pivoted to one end of the
stopcock, and consists of nn arm
which extends parallel with the burn-
er, and controlled by a lever. At the
top of the arm is the portion which
engages with the burner being made
In the shape of a ring connected to
two horizontal bands. When the gas
Is turned off and the attachment fn its
normal position It Is at right angles to
the burner. When the lever Is oper-

ated to turn on the gas the attach-
ment closes up until the top engages
with the tip of the burner. As long
as the gas Is burning the ring and bar
at tho top are caused to expand, but
should the gas become extinguished
by a gust of wind or otherwise the
band Immediately contracts and as-

sumes a position which forces tho at-

tachment by Its own weight and grav-
ity to quickly fall to Its normal posi-

tion and shut off the gas.

Mop For Olllnir Floor.
The aim of the majority of lnven

tors at the present time Is In the dl
roctlon of designing some contrivance
which will supplant hand labor, and
lu tho main they are successful. One
of the latest Is a simple device having
a clamp which holds one or more
pieces of felt; the latter being satur-
ated with oil to be applied to floors.
A Massachusetts man Is the patentee,
an Illustration of the device being
shown here. Parquetry floors are now
in great demand, and formerly It was

KOH OILING FLOORS.

tho custom to apply the oil and other
substances Used for surfacing the

8NAKE WAS BOLD.

Held Slllkmnld Cnptlrc br the
Ankle und Drunk the Milk.

Mlsa Marie Czerney, daughter of
prominent resident., of Bon Homme
County, S. D., hnd a thrilling adven-
ture with a monster snake, as the
result of which she uarrowly escaped
death by blood poison, by stepping on
u rusty nail while striving to escape
from tho snake, says the St. Paul
Dispatch.

The young woman, with a pall In
her hand, went to her favorite Jersey
for the purpose of doing her evening
milking. During the day the animal
hnd been picketed In a tame grass
plot, aud at the time of milking still
horo tlw picket line. The Jersey ap
peared to be greatly annoyed by tiles
and mosquitoes and changed Its posi-

tion a number of times.
As the cow changed position Miss

I'zcrney would follow It up, nnd during
this operation her ankle became en-

tangled as sho supposed In the picket
rope. The cow 6oemod to grow quieter
and after milking steadily for soveral
minutes Miss Czeruey became concern-
ed at tho Binnll amount of milk lu the
pull.

Fearing that the pall had sprung a
leak she looked full Into It and at-
tempted to ralso It, when sho was
horrified by the discovery that a mon-ste'- r

suako had its head in tho pall,
tho weight of the rep tlio making It
dltllcult to raise tho pall from tho
ground. The snake evidently had been
drinking the milk about as fast as
It poured Into the pall.

Greatly frightened by the discov-
ery, Miss Czerney gavo a scream,
sprang to her feet and made a dash
for her home. But she had taken only
a few steps when sho made the fur

wood by hand, the process being very
tedious and requiring considerable
time and labor. Tho use of the de
vice shown here would obviously save
much of his labor. Tho clamp which
holds the felt Is made of metal, the
front and rear being plates exactly
alike. Tho upper edges of the plates
are bent Inward to give addltlonnl
stiffness, and the lower edges also bent
Inward and formed with toothed pro
jections. Tho plates constitute a Jaw
for folding and engaging tbe layers of
felt. The two plates aro connected at
points above tho center by a hori-

zontal plate, the latter serving as a
head and guide for the felt which can
bo pushed up against It and be re-

tained In a horizontal position. Tlio
upper portions of tho plates are held
apart by a pair of stiff springs which
surrounds two bolts connecting tho
plates. To release the felt the upper
edges of the plates are pressed to-

ward each other against the power of
the springs. A handle attached to
the rear plate serves as a mode of op-

eration. In use the felt Is saturated
with oil and applied to the floor very-muc-

like a mop.

RocklnR- - Unthtnb.
The ordinary bathtub 1b amply suf-

ficient for the average person, but
anyone who Is more fastidious, and
desires something unique, can have
recourse to the bathtub Illustrated be-

low, the Invention of an Ohio man.
Tho construction Is such that the per- -

BOCK1XO BATHTUB.

son sitting In the tub can rock it back
and forth, causing the water to swish
over him, and, If he possesses a vivid
Imagination, be will think he is at the
seashore taking a salt water bath,
with the wares dashing over him. The
body of tho bathtub Is supported upon
rockers by uprights at the front and
back. Pivoted to tho front of the
rockers 1b an arm which extends to the
top of the body. A pulley Is attached
to this arm, through which passes n
rope, the latter being secured to the-bod-

of the tub, and passing through
a second pulley, connects with a han-

dle, which la operated by the person
In the tub to rock the machine, caus-
ing the water to flow .up Into a back
portion above the seut It will bo
readily seen that by pushing the han-

dle the upper part of tho arm will bo
pulled forward, raising the front end.

of the tub. The lining of the tub ia
arranged somewhat In tho form of tho
sent and back of a chair, with a deep-

er portii.-"- - 'or tlie feet. A casing ex-

tends around the. back and partially
along the sides, at the heiVt
shoulders of the occupant, when seat-
ed. A covering can be placed over this
back portion and be supported upon
rods, the covering having an aperture
for the head, aud can bo used for tak-
ing Turkish baths. When used for
this purpose a box for holding a lamp
Is hung In the front end of tho tub.

ther dlscovqry that Instead of her
ankle being entangled In the picket
rope, It was tho snake which was en-

twined around her ankle. The rep-
tile colled so tightly and waa of Mich

'weight that tho young lady waa
thrown violently to the ground.

Finally gaining her freedom from
the monster, which sho was able to
shake off only after superhuman ef-
forts, she continued her flight toward
home.

In her haste she stepped on a rusty
nail, which penetrated the flesh to tho
depth of about two Inches. Blood
poison set In and ouly by the hardest
kind of work was the life of the young
womau saved.

An Unfriendly Feellntr.
A philanthropist of Louisville waa

talking about the Into Dr. Barnardo,
whoso whole life was devoted to tho
helping of slum children.

"Dr. Barnardo," ho said, "waa as
Interesting ns he was good. To con-ver- so

with him was n rare privilege.
"Certain of his Ideas were onco at-

tacked by a philanthropic young noble-
man; a youth with many millions and
much enthusiasm, but very little mod-
esty or tact.

"Dr. Barnardo naturally felt rather-bitte- r

toward this rich and inexpert
enced and presumptuous Intruder.

" 'I feel towards hlra,' ho said to
me, 'as tho barber feels toward the
man who Bhaves himself. You know,
what that feeling Is, don't you?'

" "The man who shaves himself,"
says tho barber, 'ought to bo compolled
to cut his own hair.' " Kansas City,
Journal.

Some way when a man says: "Let's
soe; I'll have to study about that,'' yon
feel that he is going to tell the trutk.


